**Saturday September 16**

9:30am  **Hike with House Fellow Shan Varma and GRF Taylor**
Enjoy the fall weather by joining House Fellow Shan and GRF Taylor for a morning hike through Robert Treman State Park. Sign up at the House Office.

10:00am  **Meditation Workshop “Supercharge Your Life” • Cook Family Room 104**
In this five-hour workshop, modern monk Tyagabhai will guide us through a simple process of taking charge of our life experience. Unlock the powerful energy of creation within us!

4:00pm  **Wood Art with GRF Thomas • Upson Hall**
Join the Cook Makerspace as we use birch plywood and a laser cutter to make different pieces of wood art. Sign up via email at tjw99. Meet at 4pm at the Cook House Office.

8:00pm  **The Night Of: Episode One • 122 McGraw Place**
After a night of partying with a female stranger, a man wakes up to find her stabbed to death and is charged with her murder.

**Sunday September 17**

6:00pm  **Cook Collective Meeting • Seminar Room**
The student leadership body of Alice Cook House. Everyone Welcome!

**Monday September 18**

9:00pm  **Cookies & Conversation • Cook House Living Room**
We’ll be discussing Islamophobia and the history of Islam over homemade baked goods.

**Tuesday September 19**

8:00pm  **Performance Series: Documentary • 414 Cook Main**
Join GRF Sara to watch “Daughter of the Lake” about an Andean woman at the height of the Peruvian gold rush.

**Wednesday September 20**

6:00pm  **House Dinner • Cook Dining Room**

**Thursday September 21**

6:00pm  **Dinner with Guest-in-Residence Mike Compitello • Cook Dining Room**
What is New Music?

6:30pm  **Puppy Therapy • Cook Living Room**
Stop by to get some dog cuddles!

8:00pm  **SA Study Break • 122 McGraw**
Come take a study break with the SAs and s’mores!

**Saturday September 23**

4:00pm  **Spanish Section Party • Cook Common Room**
Learn to salsa and enjoy an afternoon of Spanish festivities!

7:00pm  **The Night Of: Episode 2 • 122 McGraw**
After a night of partying with a female stranger, a man wakes up to find her stabbed to death and is charged with her murder.

8:00pm  **Game Night with GRF Taylor • Cook Common Room**

**Sunday September 24**

3:00pm  **Make your own Custom Buttons • Baker Tower A Lounge**

6:00pm  **Cook Collective Meeting • Seminar Room**
The student leadership body of Alice Cook House. Everyone Welcome!